
Southeast Auto
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ff783918-554d-4ea7-80c6-a74d5248bc1b.autorevo-powersites.com 
(704) 799-7774 
160 Lugnut Lane 
Mooresville, North Carolina 28117

2012 Porsche 911 Carrera 4 GTS
View this car on our website at ff783918-554d-4ea7-80c6-a74d5248bc1b.autorevo-powersites.com/6665404/ebrochure

 

Our Best Price $59,950
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  WP0AB2A93CS721090  

Make:  Porsche  

Model/Trim:  911 Carrera 4 GTS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  3.8L horizontally-opposed four overhead
camshafts DFI 24V 6-cyl engine -inc: dry
sump lubrication, oil cooler

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  27,068  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 25

2012 PORSCHE 911 GTS CARRIER 4
GTS HIGH PERFORMANCE 2 DOOR
SPORT COUPE.

BLACK EXTERIOR WITH A BLACK
LEATHER INTERIOR WITH BLACK
ALCANTERA INSERTS.

3.8 LITER REAR ENGINE FOR
OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE
AND STELLAR RELIABILITY.

VERY RESPONSIVE AND SMOOTH
6 SPEED MANUAL  TRANSMISSION.

PORSCHE ALL WHEEL DRIVE.

SPORT CHRONO PKG PLUS.

ICE COLD AIR COND.

ALL POWER.

POWER SUNROOF.

PREMIUM
BOSE SURROUND SOUND AUDIO
SYSTEM WITH MP3 PLAYER.

BLUETOOTH.

GPS NAVIGATION.

19 INCH CENTER LOCK ALLOY
WHEELS.

ONLY 28K EASY ADULT DRIVEN
NON SMOKER MILES.

VERY WELL MAINTAINED CAR

https://ff783918-554d-4ea7-80c6-a74d5248bc1b.autorevo-powersites.com/
tel:(704) 799-7774
https://southeastautogroup.autorevo.com/vehicle/6665404/2012-porsche-911-carrera-4-gts-mooresville-north-carolina-28117/6665404/ebrochure


 

VERY WELL MAINTAINED CAR
NEVER ABUSED OR TRACKED.

LOOKS RUNS AND DRIVES LIKE
NEW.

PRICED TO SELL FAST.

CALL US TODAY BEFORE IT'S
GONE.

704-799-7774

FULL FACTORY WINDOW STICKER
BELOW.

Division:PCNACommission
#:778538  Prod Month:2012-04-
01VIN:WP0AB2A93CS721090Price:$117,095.00Exterior:BlackInterior:Black
Inter. Alcantara(R) SeatWarranty
Start:July 31, 2012  BASE911 Carrera
4 GTS267Automatically Dimming
Interior and Exterior Mirrors28Black
Standard Leather Interior, Seats
Leather/Alcantara(R)342Heated Seats
(Front)42219 inch RS Spyder wheel
with center lock480Manual
transmission514GTS sidestrips and
model designation Silver603Bi-
Xenon(TM) headlights incl. Porsche
Dynamic Light System
(PDLS)640Sport Chrono Package
Plus672Navigation Module680Bose(R)
Surround Sound
System686SiriusXM(TM) Satellite
Radio TunerA1Black

***THIS VEHICLE HAS A NC
BRANDED TITLE*** 

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT THE FULL
BRANDED HISTORY ON THIS
 STUNNING BLACK CARRERA GTS
4, CONTACT OUR SALES TEAM AT
(704) 799-7774 OR VIA EMAIL
(BEN@THEGROUPNC.COM). FOR
MORE INFORMATION REGARDING
BRANDED TITLES PLEASE
VISIT: www.TheGroupNC.com/Branded-
Titles.
THIS CAR HAS GONE THROUGH
OUR FULL RECONDITIONING
PROCESS EXPLAINED IN-DEPTH
HERE: www.TheGroupNC.com/Water-
Recovery. 
 
Priced To Sell Fast! 
Call Us Today Before You Miss Out at
(704) 799-7774!
PLEASE FEEL FREE TO CONTACT



 

PLEASE FEEL FREE TO CONTACT
US TODAY WITH ANY
QUESTIONS/INQUIRIES!
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2012 Porsche 911 Carrera 4 GTS 
Southeast Auto Group - (704) 799-7774 - View this car on our website at ff783918-554d-4ea7-80c6-a74d5248bc1b.autorevo-
powersites.com/6665404/ebrochure

Our Location :

2012 Porsche 911 Carrera 4 GTS 
Southeast Auto Group - (704) 799-7774 - View this car on our website at ff783918-554d-4ea7-80c6-a74d5248bc1b.autorevo-
powersites.com/6665404/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- Aux pwr outlet  - Cruise control - Deletion of alcantara pkg  

- Door entry guards w/model logo - Dual front cup holders  - Front seat integral headrests 

- Front/rear door storage compartments  - Gear lever & handbrake trim in alcantara  

- Heated rear screen  - HomeLink programmable garage door opener  

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Immobilizer system w/in-key transponder, alarm system & radar-based interior surveillance

- Integrated cluster of (5) round instruments  - Keyless entry - Large lockable glovebox  

- Leather seat trim w/alcantara seat inlays  

- Lighting -inc: reading lights, orientation lights, ignition lock, vanity mirror lighting, front
footwell, glove compartment, luggage compartment, exit lighting, white interior lighting
w/dimming

- Pwr windows w/front one-touch - Remote central locking w/pwr hood & trunk release  

- Roofliner in black alcantara  - Split-folding rear bench seat  

- Sport pwr bucket seats -inc: driver & front passenger seat pwr backrest, driver & front
passenger seat manual height, driver & front passenger seat manual fore/aft

- Sport steering wheel in leather w/audio controls  

- Stitching, door handles/storage compartment lid in alcantara  - Storage behind rear seats  

- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel - Automatic climate control -inc: active carbon filter  

- Analogue gauges -inc: engine speed, vehicle speed, oil pressure, oil temp, coolant temp,
fuel level

- (4) floor mats - (3) storage compartments in center console  - (3) door brake rest positions

Exterior

- Trunk lid in aluminum  - Tire sealing compound w/electric air compressor  

- SportDesign front apron w/integrated air intakes  - Side skirts painted in black  

- Side & rear "GTS" logo  - Roof transport system preparation 

https://southeastautogroup.autorevo.com/vehicle/6665404/2012-porsche-911-carrera-4-gts-mooresville-north-carolina-28117/6665404/ebrochure
https://southeastautogroup.autorevo.com/vehicle/6665404/2012-porsche-911-carrera-4-gts-mooresville-north-carolina-28117/6665404/ebrochure


- Side & rear "GTS" logo  - Roof transport system preparation 

- Rear lid model designation painted in black  

- Rain-sensing intermittent windshield wipers w/heated washers - Pwr tilt/slide sunroof 

- Pwr folding heated mirrors w/memory  - Lower rear apron painted in black  

- LED taillights & brake lights - Front spoiler edge in black  

- Bi-xenon headlights -inc: auto leveling, washers, welcome home function  

- Automatic extending rear spoiler  - Auto off headlights  

- 19" x 8.5" front/19" x 11" rear RS Spyder aluminum wheels w/center lock -inc: P235/35ZR19
front tires, P305/30ZR19 rear tires

Safety

- Aux pwr outlet  - Cruise control - Deletion of alcantara pkg  

- Door entry guards w/model logo - Dual front cup holders  - Front seat integral headrests 

- Front/rear door storage compartments  - Gear lever & handbrake trim in alcantara  

- Heated rear screen  - HomeLink programmable garage door opener  

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Immobilizer system w/in-key transponder, alarm system & radar-based interior surveillance

- Integrated cluster of (5) round instruments  - Keyless entry - Large lockable glovebox  

- Leather seat trim w/alcantara seat inlays  

- Lighting -inc: reading lights, orientation lights, ignition lock, vanity mirror lighting, front
footwell, glove compartment, luggage compartment, exit lighting, white interior lighting
w/dimming

- Pwr windows w/front one-touch - Remote central locking w/pwr hood & trunk release  

- Roofliner in black alcantara  - Split-folding rear bench seat  

- Sport pwr bucket seats -inc: driver & front passenger seat pwr backrest, driver & front
passenger seat manual height, driver & front passenger seat manual fore/aft

- Sport steering wheel in leather w/audio controls  

- Stitching, door handles/storage compartment lid in alcantara  - Storage behind rear seats  

- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel - Automatic climate control -inc: active carbon filter  

- Analogue gauges -inc: engine speed, vehicle speed, oil pressure, oil temp, coolant temp,
fuel level

- (4) floor mats - (3) storage compartments in center console  - (3) door brake rest positions

Mechanical

- (2) dual-tube tailpipes in black  

- 3.8L horizontally-opposed four overhead camshafts DFI 24V 6-cyl engine -inc: dry sump
lubrication, oil cooler

- 6-speed manual transmission -inc: dual-mass fly-wheel & X-Tend clutch  

- All wheel drive w/Porsche traction management (PTM)  - Brake calipers painted in red  

- Front/rear brake pad-wear sensors - Front/rear stabilizer bars - Full underbody paneling 

- LSA multi-link rear suspension w/wider track - McPherson front suspension 

- Porsche active suspension management system (PASM) -inc: electronic damper control
system w/two manually selectable settings suspension lowered by 10mm

- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes -inc: 4-piston front/rear monobloc brake calipers  

- Pwr assisted rack & pinion steering w/variable ratio  

- Vario-cam plus variable valve timing system  - Wide body across rear axle

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

-  

6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION
-inc: dual-mass fly-wheel & X-

Tend clutch

$420

-  

AUTO-DIMMING INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
MIRRORS

$690

-  

BI-XENON HEADLIGHTS W/PORSCHE
DYNAMIC LIGHT SYSTEM (PDLS)

-inc: automatic dynamic range
control, headlamp washer

system, H7 auxiliary main-
beam headlights, static and

dynamic cornering lights,
speed-dependent headlight
range control including fog

light function

$1,440

-  

BOSE SURROUND SOUND PKG

$525

-  

HEATED FRONT SEATS W/MULTI-
STAGE CONTROLS

$2,110

-  

PCM NAVIGATION MODULE
-inc: 40GB HDD, dynamic route

calculation, extended
navigation, electronic logbook,

voice control

$1,480

-  

SPORT CHRONO PKG
-inc: analog timer system, engine

throttle adjust sport button in
center console, performing
display in PCM terminal &

individual memory functions for
lights, wipers, air conditioning

& door-lock settings,
sport/sport plus/launch control

mode display in steering wheel

-  
BLACK

-  

BLACK, LEATHER SEAT TRIM
W/ALCANTARA SEAT INLAYS
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W/ALCANTARA SEAT INLAYS

-  

19" X 8.5" FRONT/19" X 11" REAR RS
SPYDER ALUMINUM WHEELS
W/CENTER LOCK

-inc: P235/35ZR19 front tires,
P305/30ZR19 rear tires

$6,665

-  

Option Packages Total
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